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Join us for a 15 minute webinar
“What moves you?” on June 9
to explore how you can learn
to love physical activity.
Click here to register today!

Breaking down
exercise
Sometimes life can feel overwhelming and exercise can take
a backseat to other priorities. Thirty minutes of exercise
seems like the last thing on a long list of demands of your day.
However, it’s so important to nurture your body in a variety
of ways and scheduling “exercise snacks” to breakdown your
exercise time will lead you to better health and well-being.
Exercise snacks can be of any duration, but they should help
you to get your heart rate up, strengthen or lengthen your body.
Health experts recommend a total of 150 minutes of
moderate intensity physical activity per week. You can beak
that down into any 5, 10 or 15 minute sessions of moderate
intensity cardiovascular activity you like. Brisk walking,
biking, dancing, jogging, swimming or any way you can
get your heart to beat faster than resting will work.
Additionally, incorporating two to three sessions per week
of weight-bearing exercises are recommended to build
your bones and strengthen your muscles. An added bonus
each week is to engage in yoga or stretching for flexibility
and balance. Integrating balance exercises can help steady
you, which may lead to better balance and fewer falls.
Set a calendar reminder for yourself to take movement
and strength breaks throughout your day. You wouldn’t
cancel on a friend or for an important meeting, so make
an effort not to cancel on yourself and your wellbeing.
EXERCISE SNACKS
Moderate intensity cardiovascular activities
5, 10 or 15 minute intervals
• Brisk walk outside
• Walking up and down stairs
• Jog/walk interval
(2 minutes jogging/30 seconds walking)
• Dance party to 3 or 4 of your favorite songs

Book Club
The Joy of Movement: How Exercise
Helps Us Find Happiness, Hope,
Connection, and Courage
by Kelly McGonigal
Exercise does not have to feel like a chore. This book
is not about why we should exercise but instead shows
us how to fall in love with movement. Using a blend
of science and storytelling, McGonigal draws on
insights from neuroscience, psychology, anthropology,
and evolutionary biology, as well as memoirs,
ethnographies, and philosophers. She shows how
movement is intertwined with some of the most
basic human joys.
Featuring stories about how others have discovered
fulfillment from movement and ingrained it into their
lives, McGonigal also explores the topics of overcoming
obstacles, getting hooked on exercise and embracing
life. The narrative goes beyond the basic arguments
for exercise to connect movement to our happiness
and humanity.

Discussion questions
Strength training 1 minute intervals with
30 seconds of rest in between
• Squats or sit-to-stand from a chair
• Left leg lunges
• Right leg lunges
• Push-ups on knees or against a wall
• Hip lifts lying on back with knees bent

1. What is your favorite way to move your
body and why?
2. How does music inspire you to move?
What is your “power” or “walk-on” song?
3. D
 escribe a time movement gave you a
sense of belonging in a group.
4. I s it possible to find hope and courage
through movement? Why or Why not?

Give it a try…
Create a workout with
the Nike Training Club
Exercise does not have to be
complicated. Getting a little help from
an app can help you ease into exercise,
try out new types of workouts as well as
provide variety for your regular physical
activity habit.
With the Nike Training Club app you can:
• C
 reate a workout based on the
amount of time you have
• C
 ustomize a workout with the
equipment you have available
(or use no equipment)
• T
 ry new workout types like guided
yoga, strength training or even boxing
• B
 eginner, intermediate and
advanced levels
Download the app in Android or iOS
stores. Nike Training Club is free with
options to upgrade to premium for
more workout videos.

Reduce your risk of Alzheimer’s
Over the last 10 years, studies show deaths due to Alzheimer’s have
increased nearly 87 percent. Some individuals are at increased risk for
developing Alzheimer’s genetically, but lifestyle habits may also play
an important role. Researchers at Loma Linda University are currently
studying how poor lifestyle habits influence this disease. The most
promising practices to help reduce the risk of developing Alzheimer’s
and slow the progression of cognitive decline are:

1 Regular physical activity
2 Decreasing stress
3 Adequate sleep
4 Following a primarily plant based diet
A 2017 Columbia University study found that participants who ate a
plant based diet had a lower risk of cognitive decline over the span of
six years compared with those who ate a standard American diet. The
Framingham Longitudinal Study found that daily brisk walks resulted in
a 40 percent lower risk of developing Alzheimer’s later in life. Some of
the most comprehensive research is currently being conducted in this
field, and we can expect to learn more within the next few years. You
can start practicing healthy habits now—we know that these lifestyle
changes will not only help us with our brain health but also prevent
other chronic diseases.

Create your work social capital
When many folks think about what’s most important, people come to
mind. For some it’s family, for others it’s friends. While we’ve always
known that supportive relationships are good for well-being, research has
also confirmed just how important these connections are at work. These
connections are what makes the world work.
When developing deeper relationships, we cultivate social capital.
A stronger social capital can open up new career opportunities and
advancements and creates a network that you can call upon to further
your career.
One way to get started creating a more effective social capitol at work is
through purposeful networking. This can be a formal event with colleagues
or a catch-up phone call or coffee with a co-worker you want to get to
know better. Go beyond a business card exchange and create a deeper
relationship by sharing your career goals and beneficial skills.
To add to your capital even more try to:

ü

G
 o out of your comfort zone and get to know those in other
work professions

ü

B
 e strategic about who you form deeper relationships with and
think about how you can both help each other in the future

ü
ü

M
 aintain connections with former work colleagues and classmates
Volunteer

your time and job skills

Activate!

KNOW YOUR NUMBERS

Knowing your numbers can help you stay healthy for a lifetime. Regular
testing can also help you catch problems when they first start, leading
to your best chance for effective treatment.
Sanford Health Plan recommends the following preventive testing for all
adults at the frequency shown.
Service

Frequency

Healthy numbers*

Blood pressure

• Annually, all adults

119/79 mm Hg or less

Cholesterol

• O
 nce every 5 years between
age 25-44
• Once every calendar year age
45 and older

Total Cholesterol: 199 mg/dL or less
HDL Cholesterol: 60 mg/dL or greater
LDL Cholesterol: 129 mg/dL or less

Blood Sugar

• A
 nnually, age 40-70 for adults
who are overweight or obese

Fasting: 70 - 99 mg/dL
Non-fasting: 139 mg/dL or less

For more information visit sanfordhealthplan.org/members/wellness and
read through the Preventive Health Benefits for an in depth look at all of the
screening options for you and your family.
*This article provides only general recommendations and does not substitute for medical advice.
Your personal numbers may vary based on your age, gender and health history. Talk with your
doctor about your recommended healthy numbers.

Monthly
Observances
Alzheimer’s
Great outdoors
Men’s health
Migraine and headache
Post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
Safety
7—Cancer survivors
14—Blood donor
15-21—Men’s Health
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This information should not be considered medical advice and is not
a substitute for individual patient care and treatment decisions.

